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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
































































Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
Portland, Ore. (Westside Christian) 
The Dalles, Ore. (The Dalles) 
Sherwood, Ore. (Sherwood) 
Baker City, Ore. (Baker) 
Turner, Ore. (Cascade) 
Washtucna, Wash. (Washtucna) 
Sherwood, Ore. (Sherwood) 
Renton, Wash. (Christian Faith) 
Bellingham, Wash. (Squalicum) 
Carbondale, Colo. (Roaring Fork) 
Jefferson, Ore. (Jefferson Christian) 
Carson City, Nev. (Carson) 
Medina, Wash. (Bellevue Christian) 
Tacoma, Wash. (Tacoma Baptist) 
Salem, Ore. (Sprague) 
Eugene, Ore. (Lifegate Christian) 
Gold Hill, Ore. (Crater) 
Baker City, Ore. (Baker) 
Clatskanie, Ore. (Clatskanie) 
Anchorage, Alaska (Bartlett) 
Head Coach: Wes Cook (19th yr) 
Assistant Coaches: Dave Guzman (12th yr), John Smith (8th yr), Chad Riddle (8th yr), Josh Howery (5th yr), John Mantalas (4th 
yr), Liz Thompson (4th yr),Ty Taylor (3rd yr), Kelsey Cantrall (1st yr), David Malcolm (1st yr), Michelle Forbes (1st yr) 
4th: 01/27/06 
